
 

 Praise God for the 400 youth and their families who attended this year’s Urban Impact Football Clinic. Give thanks 
for the beautiful weather we had and the bold proclamation of the Gospel by Pastor Ed Glover. 

 Pray for the 60+ college age students who are interning this summer across all Urban Impact departments. Pray for 
God to both stretch and bless them this summer as they use their gifts to impact lives for Christ! 

 Pray for wisdom and favor as Urban Impact’s athletics department seeks to fill a number of open positions,        
including executive assistant and missionaries for Soccer, Competitive Basketball, and Baseball. 

   

RUNNING THRU THE BASE. 
  

‘Run through the base!’  For any new player to Urban Impact Baseball, this is 
one of the first things they are taught.  Over my 10 years of coaching at the 
Farm League level (6-8 year olds) I’ve seen far too many base runners slow 
down just enough to be called out at First Base.  On the flip side, nothing   
delights me more than a player beating out the throw at First by gaining steam 
and running their very hardest through the base.  

Without a doubt, this year’s Urban Impact Dodgers team ran through the 
base.  With a number of new ball players, limited outdoor practices due to 
rain and two coach pitchers (myself included) who had pitched sparingly in 
past seasons, we took our lumps coming out of the gate.  After five games, 
our record stood at 0-5.  But credit our 11 players ages 6 to 8, who did not 
give up and got better every game, capturing victories in 4 of their final 7 
regular season games.  Even more impressive were the 7 players who 
earned a trophy by reciting all 5 of their Bible memory verses!  
Following the close of the Dodger’s season, I joined up with the 3 other 

head coaches of Urban Impact Farm League teams to organize and coach 
our 3rd annual UIF 8U All Star Team in a local tournament.  While we 
didn’t advance to the championship game, our boys and girls demonstrat-
ed great sportsmanship and helped spread a loving atmosphere to players 
and  families from surrounding communities.   
With 175 youth playing on 16 teams, this Spring was UIF’s biggest Baseball sea-
son yet.  And with more youth came more opportunities to bring new players and 
their families into a Christ-centered community, while exposing them to the last-
ing hope we can have when we place our full faith and reliance in Jesus Christ. 

ON DECK? 
  
So what’s next now that Baseball has drawn to a close?  Monday Nights, Boys Bible 
Study, Fall Prep and Basketball League recruiting for starters.  Monday Nights is 
Urban Impact’s weekly gathering of Middle and High School students who come 
together to worship, fellowship, pray, and grow in the Word during the summertime.  
On Wednesday evenings thru the remainder of the summer I’ll be reconvening my 
Boys Bible Study, which took a break during baseball season.  Team recruitment and 
curriculum development for this fall’s H.S. Basketball League is now underway, as 
are preparations for our other fall athletics programs launching in September. 


